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The Meaning of the Mark j\V
AWIVG.ED WHEýEL" in a watch case means

j~something more than a mere trade mark. It
A means not only adequate protection to the

movemnent itself, but f ull gold vauexcellence of workman-
ship, beauty of decoration, and correct style.
It likewise signifies the maker's pledge oF faith and implies bis
responsibility.
No person-man, womnan or child-can buy a
" Winged Whéel"- gold fllled case and get lest;
than they pay for. No one can buy a *gold
fi lied case any where and get better value for
their money.
The " Wïnged Wbeel " trade mark on a case
stamped with the naine "Caskie>-' or"Fnue
is accepted as the equal of the Hall MAark of
England. Itrepresents the recognized stand-
ard in gold filfed cases. Look f or it on the
case you buy. Sold by responsible jewelerseverywhere. Made in Canada, you get the
quality and save the duty.

SEND FOR "THE WATCHMAN"1
Shows the riewcst stylJes in "Winged Wheel" &cases and iostructs you hlow to care for Voue

THIE WELL-DRESSED &MAN~
inspires confidence. To be well-dressed is not te be over-dressed,
but te be attired in suitable clothing.

The Curzon tailorinig is something more than ordinary workman-
ship, just as the Curzon eut is something outside the realm of merse
draftsmanship. Il means Distinction and Character. That is w,ýhy
well.dressed men, nlot only in Canada, but ail over the World, wear

Curzon clothes.

Overcoat to Measure
(Varriage and Duty Faid)

FROM "8.6
(Valued by clients at $30>.

Most Wonderful Tailoring Creation of the Century, Perfect Style,
Perfect Cut, Perfect Finish, Perfectly Trhmmed.

MADE FROM REAL, BRITISHI MATERIALS,
It will pay you to write for our explanatory boolet and free

patterns of cloth, fashion-plates and unique list of testimonials.
With these will be found our registered system of self -measurement
and tape measure, se that you may with perfect accuracy and a
degree of certitude equal to that of a local tailor, take your own
measurements in the privacy of your own home. Complete satis.
faction or we ref und meney. Will your own tailor gua rantee this ?
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